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Detailed oceanographic studies of the Iasl\WQ decadBS in Ihe de\teic pIatforms οΙ Eas
lθΓΙΊ anc Western Mediterranean revealed close similarities 10 the modern dynamic sedi
mentation as well as 10 \he depositional mechanisms. These mechanisms seems to be pre
dominate throughout the Holocene Iransgressional ρeΓίod. 

The deltaic platlorms οΙ ThBrmaikos, Rhone, Ebro and Ρο, al1hough \hey afe located ίn 

άίΙΙθΓθηΙ geOdynamic systems, display the same sedimenIaIion mechanisms ίη space and 
time. This ί, expressed θ) by the three dlmension CIevelopment ΟΙ \he sediment sequences 
(lobatB ae\\aic prisrΊ"), b) the verlical succession of the different sedimBnt units within the 
deltaic prism and c) the aerial dlspersion ΟΙ Ihe surlace sedimenls Ιη the topsets, foresets. 
and 'DOtlomsets οΙ Ihe prodelta area. 
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This study focuses οπ the Beachrocks trom several regions ΟΙ the Hel/enIc arBa (coasts 
ΟΙ SW Attica, south coas\s ΟΙ central Euboia βηό Argo,is, Lesbos and Pagasitikos Gull). 
Sρeciel attentIon wes given 10 the rel<:ltlonst1lp between the field and the minerelogy and the 
fabric of the Beachrocks cemBnl. 

ΤΜ !ieιdwοrk was orienled towards coastal and submarine research βl Ihe sublittoraI 
ΖΟπθ so 1hat Ihe spotting ΟΙ various fossil coasts in the f()(m of BeaGhrocks could be attai, 
ned. Orίented samples were picked υρ and were undertaken laboralory werk, comprising 
\he 101lown9 procedures: Thin sections analysis using pβ\r09raphic aπd scanning eIeclon 
microscope (SEMj, eleetron microprobe anal}'sis by SEM Βπά X-ray pOwder diffraction ana
lySis. 

ΤΜ 90al ΟΙ the laooratory work was to define to strueture. characler, correlaIion of Ihe 
Beachrocks, the na\ure ot cement βηά its mineralogical ~mposition. necessary faclors for 
thθ identification of the paleoenv,ronment and the conditions ot their origin. 
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Through 1he submarine research it is proved that the Beachrocks of the several studied 
arsas are !ocated in νarious dspIhs (0-5 m\ and lorm a sequence ΟΙ coasta\ \snd forms 
which coη50lίόβιβ ttle exIstence οι oldΘl' coast lines. 

Α!! tne !ocaled Beachrocks are dated ίπ Ihe second hall ollhe Ho!ocene (trom Lale 
Neolithic period υρ loday) and evidence a preexisting sedimental structurB. 

Τhe samples, independent οΙ regIon, location <ιηό deplh ΟΙ sampling, are characlerized 
by the steady presence ot Mg end the un'form dtstribution of the calclte cement. The steady 
presence of Mg-calcite was estimated ι:ιι "" 15 mol% MgCO~ ίη solid solution, There was ποl 

spotted aragonite ίη detectable quantities. The Mg of Ihe cement has primitive origin aπd Is 
not product οΙ recrystallization e'1d the lilhifying process οΙ 8eachrocks is νθΓΥ likeIy inorge
r.ic. 
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The paleogeography of the island οι EubOea is cheraclerised ttrsty by several pre
neoge'1e geoforms observed mainly ίπ \he central Ρθπ οΙ \he island, aπd secondly and mosl 
import~nIly by a convergent paleo-drainage system ίπ Ihe three principal neogene basIns. 
Faulling <ιπό uplift ot !he region have changed Ihe paleo-Iopography, The ΓθcθΠΙ drainage 
system Is located mainly οη the neogene formations. The evolution οι the drainage network 
has oo::.:ured dU'ing ditfe,'enl stages, a stage ot Ihe developmenI οΙ principal slreams. 10110
wing the linking of the small channels with :he sIreams and finally Ihe complete extension οΙ 

the whole systern. T)1iS is <ΙΡΡΒΓΒΠ! ίη Ihe Psachna and υlθδ Μδίηδ where the domlranI 
directions θΓβ Ν-$ and E-W and w'lere a ιpiracy~ ΟΙ \Μ sma!! channe\s !ater 100\;, pla~. 

The form οΙ Ihe drainage network, ίη other words the divergence ΟΓ Ihe convergence ΟΙ 

Ihe channe\s, the study ΟΙ the \ongitudina\ pro!i\es and the prOcθsses οι erosion and deposi
tion οι Ihe rivers retlect Ihe (ecent movements of the island, Uplift movemenIs have been 
observed ίη Ihe regions οι uchas, north of Nireas Γί'~θΓ, ίη Ihe central part οΙ the island and 
in the southern parτ (KariSIOs), Οπ Ihe cO'1trary downwards movemenls are ΠΟ(θό ίη the 
cOastal ΓίνθΓ baSIns and in Ihe region of Ihe Lake Distos ίη the southern part. 
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